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HEALTH IS WEALTH
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Üd ra£nstb* tonmtlo* to to to* Srawrevetae. 
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.VT bvüTbecoœe. Tl< wtraswr* (1) who oora 
£Lb2tb»valii*e< ttxmineral bell are now toe

Sssr&rE^rt.smart
'to ram# ««7shortly. Moekos eele for eeeh 
«von nwîtii eod »U Imtormetlon (applied by the

« B»» UnSZÛÂSnU.

The Ætm Life’s Gains in 1882.I MBÜ&S&BS* 
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Mr. Dan», hexing bought Un* Tew for etud 
pnrpeeee, there should bee ruib for hie services.

Oeonf Hoemer end hie brother Albert here 
added bicycling to their other athletic eeoompllih.

The Shamrock Lem*# dub of Montrent bore the 
ehernptonehlpde* to the Ut. Patrick» dey prove#-
Bw* ^Ek^^^Byr

Bleberdlt. Foe bee offered to beck «Inde to bu* 
ftolllnn tour rounds either to Now York. Chloefo, 
CliuttonsU, or Booton.

*•,«*». Vl*eeus, the greet Prenrh büllerdlet, 
mow to Chkero. Is M yes re of ege. (tends 0 ft. high, 
end weighs shout *40 pounds.

Alley antes hss edded mother horse to hie string 
to the torso-yonr old boy soit Pawnbroker. He 
gtree promise of turning out well.

Lend et Adrleump-Koeup, four miles from Leeds, 
bee been bought for eUOgluv, end le to be converted 
lute e reoe-course. It comprise 71 seras.

Or. Cerre endCept. Nogardul shot the brat of e 
eerie of eley ptge m notches on Saturday et Omehe. 
Cerverbroke Nend Bogerdu, Won'of ehundred, 
which we the bee ecora mode by either men.

The Hemllloo Bicycle dub bed their drat prec- 
lies meet In their lerge club room on Friday ul hi. 
T. M. Hokinoon—who, by the wey hee returned from 
Mo eke ting Kip wee—wee present end gets e 
Mode exhibition.

here returned e true 
ini Klilolt. Toronto Mooli r *u

may es wellSATURDAY, Mereh 17.
Moestes BoASS.-M.mtrest lee end MM, seiseto st lust, lo-ie in» e 1*4, t e ley.

iinterlo 111), bid. *0 et H14. T.rohto 1*2 end 
Ml, Seles 10 76 et 102. Mcrohente lilt end 1201. 
Commerce 1S21 end 1*11, else 10S et 1821. Inn 
periel lWt end 1ST, eeiee 26 et 1*1. Federal 
1601 end l.'rtt eeiee 60-10 et 16U. "
end 1U9) relee 20 et 1*1, *0 et iw. mnnasra 
1141 etna 1141. llemlltoo 116 end 1M. Western 
Aee .ranee L'.il end 1621, eeiee 60 et 16* reported. 
Use 160 end 140. Northwest Lend Compeny 00 end 
6fl, eeiee 200-200 *0 et 60, 26 et 601. Wester* Com 
e.ln 106 end 1024, eeiee 117 et 1M, 60 eew eteeh told 
et 01.70 bonne |>er • lie re.

Other telepboue oosnwoni*
look out when the Bell mp.

Mr, O. W. Msoully, Pavilion Mountain. 
B. 0, writ*: “Dr. Thornes’ SolwMeOii 
is tbs best medidne 1 erw used for Aon- 
mutism. Wooriy every winter I ut bid op 
with rheumetiem, sod here tried owly 
srsrjr kroi of msdioius without asttio* oujr 
benefit, until I used Dr., Thotnsi’ Belwtrfc 
Oil. It bee worked womdora for UM, sod I 
went soother supply far aty frisodo, do.

Tbs tpsn who 1* banged by mleUko 
Borer see the point ol tbs choke.
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Dr. C. C. Wan’s Nsure an Basin

£SretK5S.%S3R«S
Prostration caused by the use of slcobd or 
Wekefulneee, Mental - Depression, MM 
Brain, resulting to Insanity end leading to nils try, 
decay end death, prematura old ago, bonsnnoee.lM 
of power to either ses, Involuntary ionwoad fpera 
rostorrbofs caused by over-exertion of the brame 
self «base or over-indulgence. One bos will case 
recent cesse. Each 60s contetoe one orootjk'0 
treat merit. One dollars bos, or R* hosesUt Oew 
dol'era ; lent by null prepaid on receipt of wtofc 
Wo goer-antes ,ix bosee to cure any oses. .With 
each order raoeired by u» for «Is, eraorapeeiedwltti 
Ov# dotera, we wtil lend the parehsser our writtoti 
gu» ran tee to refund ihe money if toe trust meut 
does not effect e core. Gaerenteee leeued only by 

JOHN c. WBUT* CO.,
«lend** King street east (Office upwtodra),

Hold by ell drugglete to Ceneds.

tttsssss s'eeeeoeeo# sees#» sees sesosee* sees*» •r........ e edosseso e see s s #
«oui real Mock Knkaigt. - •-# 0 # do 4d#eoor 0000 000000000000000000 o

of. il...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,«.Moasiao Boeeo -Montreal 1W end 1W1, estes 
110 at 197}, 126 et 1*. 176 et 1*1,100 et IM. 22* at 
1W, 266 ni II», 2* et 1991, » et 1W), 69 et 191}. <• 
st IN Ontario 111 sod 110}, rales Met 111. 
Mêlions sdlttend 120, ailes 12 si 120. Toronto 1*1} 
snd 1*0}. raln 76 et IM, 60 et MM. Jecqnra Car- 
tli-r offered 106. Mercbenle 12} end 120, seles » et 
120, 200 et 120), I» st llol, 60 st 120} North- 
west Lend Ce 69) snd 66), eeiee 16 et M, 76 et 694, 
76 et titi. Commerce 122 end 1*2). Exchange of- 
lered 167. Federal 100} snd l/,7i. Montreal Tele- 
graph, 121} sad 122, es lee 26 et 122}, Richelieu 09} 
sod W). Passenger 144) snd 144, eeiee 160 at 144, 
26 et 144). On I**} end 1**, elles 2* at l*3f, 
*4 st 1*4, 26 st IS»}. Ceneds cotton 117) end 100. 
I) cotton 97) end V2). ht. Paul 160) end 140}, 
•elra 100 st IM, 60*1160,60 st 161, » et 161, 26 si 
161, 60 st 180,100 st 161.

Wew York Meek Mark*.
New Yuse, March 17—Ballreedo generally strong.

Yfhat Brery Forerai 
The greod outlets of dfaeaw from tee 

oyetem are tee ekio, too bowels and too 
kidneye. Burdock Blood Bitters lo too 
moot sale, plaeoaot and WUotual ponfler 
and braitb-rratoring tonic in tbo world. 
Trial bottlw 10 000 ta.
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By Sew Torkud Ciaada Mutori ..COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS.
The enormow onrolno which tba ÆTKA LIFE b* accumulated enabUe it to fur- 

nieh ioanraow * lower rat* than it ie possible far tba majority of oompaai* to do. 
Estimated by too moot rigid ofandard, toe turpioo now exceeds four and a half millions. 
This large surplus fund, it will be woo, not only insures absolute protection to poliev- 
holdore.Tmt it is a continued fours# of proft to them. The officers of tbo ÆTNA are to 
be 00mmended for their enewwfol management * evidenced by each recurring year.— 
Thé Age.

THE AETNA

Feet train* : Stuck in the snow with no 
provisions aboard.

A Complot IUyolvtips hi tba atat* of 
a «tomaob baraeaed by DyanepeU ie caused 
by Northrop k Lyman's V*g*tabU Dis
covery, or great blood periflor, a midjoin# 
epooially adapted to renew baaltbful ae- 
tirlty in that orgta and in tbo* Wbioh 
moat clo*ly co-operate with it, the bowel» 
and the Urn. Easy dlgwtioo, an inernuo 
of eppetito and a (roe secretion of bile, 
mark the radical change which ft produce», 

Tba oerd sharp fa obliged to shuffle a deal 
to make a good firing.

»•. 88 Twice Street, Tereete,
■toe's* rail * CommMon for each or 00 margin 
•UraearWra dealt to * the $1000 FORFEIT !Both too XII» and the Katie Orey, now owned to 

Oewego, are undergoing extensive ilterstlune, which 
It Ie entlelpeKd will not only make them more 
comfortable 1er ernising, but will also largely In- 
Irene their epeed.

Having the utmoR eenfldenee to He ooparortty 
over eli others, end after Ihnnrande of tsfaf ft to# 
most cou plicated sod severe new we eeuld find, 
we feel fustlOed In offering to forfeit One Tk*ii*l 
Do'lera lor any case of Concho, colds, tore throat. 
Influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consomption to Jto 
early ktaffm, whooping cough end all disses» Of too 
throat end tonga, except Asthma, foe whlto we 
only claim roll I, that we can't eon wtth Wwte 
Cough Kyrup, when taken eceordlne to dlraetloee. 
flemple bottle 26 end 60 cents; Nrge hottlra ooe det- 
Isr, Genuine wrappers only to bine. Sold by se 
druggists or sent by exprès on reralpt of pifleR 
JOHN C. WEST * CO,sole proprietors, Meed# 
King street east, Toronto, upstairs.

too saw year with brilliant prospecte. Its investments are 
of » most satisfactory character. Its stock» and bonds rank high in vaine, and exceed 
their coot a larger percentage than in any jyrsyfana yaar.^ Iie^ forces are^ weH^organizcd,

, and management of ton AETNA Li5b may well fael proud of It,—Hartford JBvenin/i

Toronto,
Montreal, and

New York
stock exchanges,

atttt Wtt^sasa ïrh»toAh
Is kaown as Jumbo, ft Is seven teen hands high, 
and cost over ft60. The snlmsl Ie a line looking 
epccimen of horse flesh, end Ie prized very highly. 
We should ray so.

An irahora race took plaee 00 toe hey at Trenton 
on (Monday, between toe hosts lllixzend. owned I y 
Jures Btonaideon, Lady Belle, owned Iqr Jomi Me 
Uratt, end Pioneer, owned bv J. B. Christie, over » 
10 mile eouroe, end wee won by the Lady Belle In 
one hour end fifteen minutes. The P imeer wee

roneLatest Now Turk rad ckleagt Markets
NEW YORK, March 17-Cotton dull and un- 

chsnved. Flour -llcce pts 10,000 brie, dull, eel» 
12,t.J 1 brie. ; No. 2 02 6010 (2 06, superfine, etc, *3 70 
to M, common M to *4 00, good *4 70 to 07, 
Western extra * 16 to #7, extra Ohio 04 to 17 26, 
flt UiuIa M to 07 26, Minnesota extra *6 do to 
A 60. double extra *00 to 97 00. By# flour eewler 
at ** 2* 11 *2 76. Commcsl dull end nominal. 
Wheat— Kemlpte 41,000 tmsb, lower; eeiee 1,207,000 
bush, including 2/1,OvO hush spot, exports 102,000 

, N 2 wprin noml el, No 2 red f0|c to 49}e, 
26 to *1261, No 1 whltell 12 , No 2 red 

March |i U to II 19 Rye lower, western 71c to 
76c, Ceneds »-,d state 72c to 77c. Barley Arm, un
changed. Mslt standy. Corn—Receipts 102,0* 
bush, firmer, eilra 2,242,0* bush, Including 227,- 
*0 bush snot, export, 262,11* bush; No. l<W}c to 
72c, 1-0 2 March *4c to *0. i»ta-Recei|ita 64,0* 
l.ush. lower ; mum 1,1720* bush, mixed Ole to 

62c, white 62e tv 6*c, No 2 March 60c. Hat Arm 
Hone steady end ui dunged, 

hanged. Auger steady, eland- 
end crushed 9}c. Mvlerate 

eteetly. Petroleum, crude 7c to 74c, 
!}c to e|c. Tsllow firm st 8}c to 8|e. 
■tcxdy R # 27 to *2 72 Egg» very firm st 

11 Ie to 22c. Pork very dull snd nominal. Beef 
unckioged and quiet. Cut meats Wronger, rib 
b'lllM lOfc, pickled bellies 10c to 10c4, pickled 
shoulders efe to *4c, Reeled heme life to 12t)r 

nouilnxJ. Lard strong st *11 6/} 
to 111 00. Rutter WMk st l(c to 26e. Cheese Aim 
st 9c to 14)c.

Pod.
Also execute ordera ee to*

Cbifflfo Board of Trade
la Onto Rid Provtalont

M 7SM1 8THBKT.

“t: 99&

n-a re^xCEfiasssiflrtü îSKVMrairïï
Company's 33rd Annual Report in fall, and also a complete list of all Death Claims of 
11000 or over paid during 1882. A copy of “ THE ÆTNA” will be coot free of expense 
to any one asking for it.

Is ton
A Votes Ire* Ike tolled Males.

I bare suffered far thaïs* 20 years with 
dyspepsia and general debility, and tried 
many remedies, but with little success until 
I used Burdock Blood Bitten, when relief 
was quick and permanent.

A. Lough, Alpena, Michigan, U.8.

A relie Hunter—A fellow endeavoring to 
capture a wid-iw.

Mrs, W 3 Lang, Bethany, Ont., writ*: 
I was pne of the groats* » offerer» for about 
fifteen months with a disease of my ear 
similar to nicer», causing entire drafneei- 
I tried everything that eonld be done 
through medliiol cull, bat without relief; 
As a lest resort I tried Dr. Thomas’ Boise- 
trie Oil, and in ten minutes found relief. 
I continued using it, snd in a short time 
my ear was cured end hearing completely 
restored. I bare used this wonderful 
healer succesafnlly In cac* of inflammation 
of toe lungs, sors throat, coughs «Aid cold», 
cats and bruises, Ac., in fact it fa our 
family medicine.

B g thing for oar infant industrie—A 
duty on girl babies.

$500 FORFEIT!
bush WE will pay the above reward for ear me» of 

Ltvcr Omplslnt, Dyspepsia, flick Hesdeehe, Indi
gestion. Consumption ->rCostiveneraweMnestmw 
with West's Vscetalie Liver PUIe^wbeo the dlrra- 
tivneere 1 rlctly compiled with. They »»P«r 
Vegetable, end never tall to give eRkixetlen. 
Huger Costed. Urge boxes containing * pille 28 
cents. For sale bv sll drugglete. Beware of «0mt; 
tcrfeite end Imitations. Th genuine nmmifscturad 
only by JgiIN V. WEST A CO., The PHI Mskere," 
81 end 82 King street exit, Toronto, apetali*. Fro» 
trial package lent by mail prepaid on receipt et B 
cent stamp.

EdelwelM, owned bv the Isle Mr. Crawford, end 
st one time greRly fancied lor the Llncoloxliiri 
hsndtoep, Ie dead. He wse by Adventurer, out of 
Wlldflower. Hesthirbell, the dam of Micbetb, is 
also deed, boring euocumbed to bemorrh •*■■ of the 
womb^xfter giving birth to s fool by llermli, which

Mr. T. II. Boblneop, toedteiietof this dtv, who 
leturned home on HRurdsi , hsd » very euceraelul 
trip. He wee e gold mods, at Orillia, snd 0 silver 
wmplpff kettle so tioJorloh. lie Rio geve exhibi
tions et London end et. M .ry'e He will return to 
the FereerCIt) tomorrow to give sn evhlbltion In 
the evening elong wlib J M. Cook, ol DRroit, snd 
Miss Hsttie Patterson,

The London Sporting Lite cf Feb. 28, oon'slno the 
fuhowdng; “ George L e, the American ecu,1er, will 
toortly ratorn to Atomes, end be deelne ue >0 lists 
tost if onv 0( toe Knglbh champions Intend making 
» match with him, they hsd Setter ray on whet con- 
ditiofii they ere willing to row. Lee lx prepared to 
nuke e match with Kob-rt Wstson B..yd, George 
BuhMr.or any other sculler et present redding In 
England, for flM • tide, snd will row on either 
Thames, Tyne, or Tor. Pint come first ee rvid."

No 1 red *1

WESTERN CANADA BRANCH. Adelaide 8t. East, Toronto.
WILLIAM H ORB, Manager.W. W. FARLEY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,
M THHW flTBEST. TGBWkTW,

Mww.«na or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
eBd ckfeego Heard of Trade.

Trad*, (or cash or on manrio

BOOTS AND SHOES
at 60c to 65c. 
Coffee eti afly and une 
ard A e 
quiet, », 
refln d $ 
i'ntatoSf SIMPSON’S

BOOTS AND SHOES
STILL TAKE THE LEAD.

BOOT'S and
SHOES arriving dally free* the Soft home» In Canada

Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets

1

Klee
out loaf

DE. FM LE BEDE’S ‘
G G

R Chicago.

m HOPE & MILLER,
Hilda m dull end ma MORni.

gum» or TOXONTO STOCK exchange.
lent Estate end Flosnetst Agente. Boom I 

CRon Loan-BaOdlngo * oed W Toronto Street 
Toronto. _______________________

*7

0
4

A guaranteed Cure for Oenorriuto end Gleet. 
Safe, pi leant end reliable. No had effect»from It# 
use. Decs not lotorf. ro with budnera or diet. 
Price 8’ per box, or three boxes for *6. Written 
guarantee# leaned l,y eve-y duly authorised egeot to 
refund the money If three boxes fell to cure. Sen* 
post-ge prepaid on receipt • I price.

DU. FELIX LB BRUN A CO., 81 
street cast, Toronto, dole Proprietor».

CHICAGO, March 17-Flour dull end unchanged. 
Wheat, active demand, but Iowa , regular *1 M 
lor March, P 06} for April, *1 lli for May, 

II 10} for June, No 2 red II 07, No 2 eprlng 
*1 06 to *1 06). Corn, active demand, hot low» 
at 661c to 681c for ceeh, 66}c for March, 664c 
to 664c for April, 601c to Wc for Mey. 69)c to 6Mc 
for June, flic for July. "»« -inlet, lower R. tOk 
for ceeh end March, 40}e Ui * )c lor April, 43c 
Idd May, 42}c for June, 421c to 42): for July. 
Rye dull, wesk, lower st flOjc. Barley nominally 
unchanged. Pork opened lower, but decline recov
ered, esta» «18 2V to *18 26 for oesh end Meich, 
•18 22) to 112 26 lor April, *18 47} to *1» 60 for 
M»y, *1* 66 for June, 018 SO for July. Lard week, 
lower stilt 224 to *11 16 lor oseh snd Msrcb, 
•11 324.to*11 36 for April, *11 46 to *11 471 tor 
May, *tl 62) to 811 66 for June, 811 * to 8li 02) 
for July. Bulk meet* felr demand, shoulders 87 76, 
short rib 81016, drar 810 46. Whlekv Reedy, un- 
chenged. Receipts-Floor 28,0» Me, wbra* 
2*,*0 bueh, com 178,0* buxh. oste 20,0* bueh, 
TS9 16,000 flush, barley 42,000 bush, ênipœente— 
Wheat 20* bueh, com 77,0* buxh. oe'0 196,0* 
bueh, rye 10* bueh, berley 40,0* bueh.

E. E. KNOTTSt - ■tiikee rad East Ease a Row
Teov, March 17.—A walking match betweenT. end 83 KingHughra end Hart broke op In » row to-night. 

Hughra hsd xoored 142 mllra snd Hs-t 121. when 
Hughra charged Hart with chesting, snd the mn 
came to blows. Hughes only got three dollar» out 
ol the affair.

SPECULATORS’ MART,HH.jMns&srtr. a. M.
gore, of PraakvilU, who wei eo far |«ra 
with liver sod kidney oomptaint that hfa 
life wee despaired of, we* cored with four 
bottle* of Burdock Blood Bitten. At one 
time he lay a fortnight without an operation 
of the bowels.

GOAL AND WOOD. A BOOM TO MINManitoba and Ontario Lands ESTABLISHED 1SSH.ESTABLISHED 1886.
All ihow who from leClKMIesi, imra er wear <mm eve
WV.X, Iioo-rves, low .plrtM, pbpMllT IrelseX. led seeSU Ie iwrtvvo life's dalles prayfflr, era to ewttielf xR e"#*- 
oently eered, wlihout suimsck EMdiddoM, Sederwd kf Ajrtor». 
mlniffW» sod the pro*. Tht NedicmiWteUj eevs: ' Tbe oU

heoelwe eeera XMervC C/Mvlala nwxvwlra I» Ml xed neew

Ssisss»’"15
CHATHAM, ONT.

Tfce Proepoet* of s tnlvcrxlly Bowing 
fleb.

We here seen e iRler from the president of the 
American InterdToUegiete Besting swodstlon, Mr. 
B. B. Swiftworit, of Cornel), extending ■ eo invita
tion to Toronto to lotit the association, end express- 
lng the hope that we mey lie able to |mt e four on 
the water next Jnly at the regatta to be held on 
Like George. Seine three years ego, » ipraroodlc 
effort wee mode to organ le* e rowing chib In tbo

"F. ZBTJTRiIsrS,

COAL & WOOD
B0II61T AND SOLD.

Money Loaned and Fire In
surances Effected.Quicksilver—Halv* snd quarters »t » 

church fair.
Robert Munro, eogioe-driver between 

Kincardin* and Hamiltoo, oay» i “It wia 
impossible lor any person to be a worn* 
subject of dyspepsia »o4 » «rooter «offerer 
than I woo. I often hsd to li* dowti in the 
caboose, and ootoally thought I would die 
before 1 reached my destination. I pur- 
ohaaod a bottle of McGregor’s Speedy Cure, 
sod it cured me." Free tilal bottle# at any 
drug store. Regular siu, flfty cento flod 
one dollar.

Toxae Sifting» whisper» tost King Alfonoo 
hi» never worn the garter given him by 
Queen Victoria. Ms probably wears socks 
and doesn’t need it.

In. 48 Adelaide St. Eastns FEVER AND AGUEGREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Beet Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any!

Over * Brace Mail
ill descriptions Hgd and Soft OoaL Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

%S?ZStXUrimM “• I
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

SEYMOUR, HUNT & C0-,A Pofnieti Tele.
From Su Ddroit Fret Prtu.

Jack Pringle ie » man who never west* 
an opportunity or pot* off for to-morrow th# 
joke teat can be doue to-day. Going dofan 
street last Wednesday ho was accosted by a 
little nervous man who had an impediment 
in hie speech.

Slid the stranger : “ C-ean you t-toll 
me w-where I can g-get o-o-oome t-t-tio 
L-tsckti

“ With much pleasure, sir,” replied Jack, 
who realized (be position at once, and, bar- 
log directed his interlocutor to the shop of 
a neighboring ironmonger by a somewhat 
circiiii-oe route hnrr ed off to the spot by "a 
short cur. Now, the ironmonger ws* hav
ing hie dinner in a little beck parlor; but 
when Jack entered the premie* be came 
briskly forward, bowing and rubbing bio 
hands together in that peculiarly servile 

that is characteristic of too British
,b‘‘l'jjo*Iy-you i-sell t-tin t-tacks?” said 

Jack, aseumiug a stammer.
“Oh yes, sir ; certainly, sir."
“G-g-good long once ? '
“Vrs, sir ; sll tizex, sir.”
“W.with e-s.ehaip points V
“Yes, air ; very sharp points.”
“W-w-wvll, then, a-e-eit down on ’em, 

and w-w-waic till 1 c call again.”
Having “given hie order,” Jack thought 

as there were

ou. Use one end you will find Immediate benedt.

A
Toronto. ——

BABY

un,vemty, but fsllod, owing to the extravagant 
Ideas of 'he promoter». At present the prospects 
of formings rowing.club In the university are bet
ter then they have ever been, owing to the hand
some offers made by ibe Argonaut club of this city, 
which number» sinongR Its members eev.rel of our 
graduel, i end undergraduates. Another effort Is 
I» be »t once made to organite s uRveretty 
club, end we hope that their modified snd totter 
Judged prupemls will meet with min»»».— The 'Far-

Member* New York Heck Exchange and
- 85. SO per cord

de 84-00 do

$4.50 do

Chicago Boned of Trade.
dod#

earload oh ears la Toronto, 
‘war yard» ...rowing

And Carty Margin Can be kept quiet end omSgdMo br waarj"<

lëWStsm
Mb°" CRYING BABIES.

Stocks, Bonds, Brain ft Prortoions,iffy.

B, UerMM tt Our I nlvenlil^.
It Is msttor for surprise that none of our Cans- 

dlao unlrenritlo* here Ukon up kt all vigorously 
our Bâtions! gsroo-Iscroew. West Toronto univer
sity $r# p#cull»r1y well sltuAted to pl*y thi« gsroe 
to sdvBntagff. Our ground I» perfect, the non »r# 
here during s time when iscrowe *n b$ pl»y«d to 

f sdvkiitsge, sod, »t>0V8 kit, we hsv* the ms torts I, 
Tbs trsining which the men umlcrgo for foot bull l* 
imply sufficient to put them In good condition tor 

1 screw, snd, though it would iw s pity to surren. 
der s gsntffl st which wc sre so »u<^crsfui »• h*A- 
bsll.yot ttis not out of the t\imtflon to nlsy the two 
gsmss In conjunction, lascrossc, being powlmy 
livelier snd more h toreiting to 8peeUtor*, would h# 
sn scceiitable relief from the cudleee ecrjmmsge», 
•od instill in gr»si. of which wc confess to getting 
somewhat wes-y in the NUtiimn, and there need 
never he s lack of msUhee, se the Iscross# clubs In 
Toronto—ranging from the Toronto» down—sre 
legion,—TAd 'Vanity.

Mr, R. W. Carmichael, oiemiat and drug
gist of Belleville, writ* * follow» ; “ Veer 
Burdock Blood Bitters have a steady sslr, 
are patronized by the brat families here and 
surrounding country, snd $11 stUst to its 
virtues with unqualified satisfaction."

W. A. FORBES, Agt„
«» YONtiE ST„ TORONTO. III!

will be plraewl Price 60c.

Q. A. SCHRAM, BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
4 Him ST. EAST TORONTO.

stoekii — Ontario, keribweet, 
and General Beal Estate boaght 
sad sold for cash, er on margin. 
HOMEY TO LOAM.

There to a great complaint joot now that 
hotels are befit too high. Seme year» ago 
it was objected that their ehorg* wore too 
high. The can’t pleura everybody.

ÿgdMïii;:-

orman, 4 queen street esR, Toronto.

fe BILIOUSNESS

iÜirfnT^'i i
llliliiliililll;

m*tincr

EN tiwm lTRAVELLERS’ Gl/IDE. K A. SB:1s
Arrant* ipeeisWv /er tae Toronto rerid.ITOS

superior 0. K. 8AYEB8 & GO., '■nJisp
nhiilii'frarr

SBm!5R®)“
r^Miîr1 v’v5.
5ilffgjüscï'x..-- 

■aotanB™- •

And ell dleordera of the etomxoh uidjlvei' sn ess.

Circulars snd consultation free. A Norman, 4 
queen street east, Toronto.

FtMALE TRDUBLE8.

S

RAILWAYS,
GRAND TRUNK# ^ ^ 

Union Button foot of Tork or Btmcoo Itrww,
JeittiXRge
o In Xu» STOCK BROKERS.The Fight is a Parlor.

Pimevae. March 17. - An Altiwne xpeclsl ra|« a 
most remarkable prize fight took piece In the parlor 
of s privât' residence about three mil* ■ beyond here. 
The place where the light came off Ie owned by Col. 
Khome, » gentleman who I» very wealthy. Tlie par
lor floor wee covered with elegant Brusecl# carpet, 
end the well» hung with hendeomepicture*. In the 
oentre of the room-» very Urge one—a twenty-four 
toot ring wee marked with chalk on thy car;hi', snd 
within the chalk-mark silver rand we,xpr«,d. In a 
room adjoining this ell kinds of liquor could lie bed. 
About flfty perioni wvre In attendance. At fifteen 
minutes peel one the prlnclp.le In lb? «gbt. P*» 
(/Nell ofPIttabiirg end Konn-i of I’hllsjelphls, 
seme Into Ihe pertor. They were clothed with 
trunk» sod etocklngi. Htfore tin beginning of hoe 
tllltiee Khome offered s present of 86V In geld to tliu 
winner. Thlrty-ae-en rt-unde were hotljr oontrated. 
In the 34tb round Kohnv knocked O’Neil down end 
split bis left car. Next three round» were fought 
dcviierstely, end -irtuellv ended the light I» fevor of 
tlie Plttaburg puglllat. Kohne felled to ecore In the 
37th round. 1 he fight wee for 81000 » eld». About 
83000 changed hende between the Pittsburg end 
Plillari- Iphle men In ettendeoee.

Arrive.Leave. Hens tiers Ontario Slock Exckango.
ttontrraMJsy Kxprera..............

« Night Express..........
Mixed.......................
Cobourjj Local............

g;^ufraTTiV"
Stretford * Ooderleb Exprès»

ItrstÇord^Lond’ûti A Ôôdèrtch 
Exprès»...................................

Ladles ere lienefitted more by NORMAN'S ELEC
TRIC BELTS than by ell the edenoe of medidne. 
They ere comfortable -nd durable Outran teed 
genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. Not- 
man, 4 queen street «et, Toronto.

11.07 i.m 
10.62 p.m 
0.62 p.m 
0.87 e.m

0.» p.m 
0.11 am 

11.10 p.m
I. 60 a,».

II. » a.m

7.12 am. 
0.62 p.m. 

11.12 ».m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.4» p.m. 
7.36 am. 
8.10 p.m.

M6 p.m.

64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.street it prudent to retire at ouc, 
several heavy articles within easy access ol 
the proprietor’* hand».

The old Biau bad hardly cooled down 
and returned to hie mrel, which had al»o 
cooled down unpleasantly, when the “real 
Simon pure" sowed the shop, »nd again 
the iroumuiiger came forth, washing nrt 
bands with invisible soup In imperceptible

\&i

iBuy sod sell Csnsdtsn and New York Stocks. 
Grain, Provisions, etc., on New York Stock Ex
change snd Chicago Board of Trade, also Petroleum 
for cash or on small margins. Send for circular. BEST QUALITY

GOAL SND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

LUMBACfl.E » S3
ree. A. Nvrinan, 4 queen street «sat) Toronto.

C. J. PALIN
GREAT WBfTERN.

Union gtatlon foot of York or fllmooe etrrata. 53 * 55 Ming St Em»t, Toronto.
Reel Estate Broker end Yeloetor, Northwest and 

Ontario lands bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin.

water.
“Do y-y.you 

the little man.
Luckily the door we* open, no the fiua- 

torner euccmfully avoided the oeven-pound 
weight and the two flatdrons hurled athllu.

• evil t-t-tiu t t-tecki ?” said WEAKNESSArrive,Leave.

Try one end you will auffer no longer. Every Belt 
guaranteed. Circular end consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street raet, Toronto.

6.» p.m 
4.26 p.m 
1.10 p.m 

10.16 ».m 
10. M p.m 
0.10 am 
4.t6p.m

I.M p.m. 
10.» am. 
7.16 am. 
fl,»p.m.
I.M p.m.

N w Tork ilnU..............
N, Y. (Central)k Erie Exprem 
London Local k Detroit Exprem 
fluep. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Exprera...
New York* Chicago Exprera. 11.60p.m.
Hemllton flumley Train, | 1.00p.m.

svsvasea ruin.
For Mlralco, railing »t Union station, Quran’s wharf 

Perkdeie, High Perk, end the Humber, going 
snd returning (every dsy except flundey).

Leave Union Station 6.46 end 10.» a m., 2M,
4.16. sod 6,40 D, m.

Returning, move Mlmlso f.lH 11.IS E,n,, 9.40 
4.60, end d.40 p. m.

cess Sts.1! Yard, Niagara and Dourot Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

ELIAS R0GERS&00
PRINTING

UKA J*' I’!» i' A U AO HA PUS.

—Ojikaud young, mule and female,^ liud a

Ji. CV Wcat’e hierve and Braiu Treatment 
A cur<n<uarantced.

order at once and you’ll m.t regret having your 
ahlrte mode by White, 03 King atreet west. 6 for 

« for 85, 6 for 810, V for *1 60. jfc. tirat 
value, toe bent Woriimaiieblp, and the beet flt to be 
hiidl oiilv u- iVHliK’R*

ALL KINDS OF a »

PRINTING »No Occasion for Alarm
Mr. Ilobt Matheeou, eupermtendent of 

the deal and dumb institute at lioiluviil-, 
telegraphed yesterday an follows to The 

World :
71ei.LBVM.te, March 17.-A» some of the fiereiita ere 

uneasy akout their children In the I natltutlon tor Ucaf 
and Dumb, kindly elate that we lieve had no now 
cues ol illneae elnce Monday nlgbt lest, end tliuau 
who ere sick are getting on ratlafaetorlly. I bey are 
Isole sd sud under the hf;*t of caps. VV« uisvu lise 
six cesses sltogether. Th'* 1* of s mild typt*,
and w. hope tor roto »r, in every ee*. Not ‘™« 
child I* In a critical condition element. The ee bool 
work Ie going on es n.ual. /.II of th > 260 pupil» 
other thee thnee noted shove arc In excellent health. 
There Is really no ejildcmlc snd no oceaei « for 
alarm. 1

milI Wlieleealepff anil Retailer*.NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
/Stations—City Hell, Union end Brock etrraa. Miner* anff Shipper»»

Si At Reasonable Prices.
Arrive,Leave, J, STINSON & SONS, RUBBER GOODSA mutator's Evidence.

The all prevalent fnelsdy of civilized life 
in dyeiiepeta. it*v. W. i'-. Gifford, ol Both- 
well, wee cured ut dyepep.i* and liver com- 
plaint that rendered hie life almoet a burdeu. 
The cute won completed by three bottle* of 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

»,.......... 6.00 p. m, 10.10 OAD
.......... 11.46 p. m. 2.20 p.m

................................................ 7.46 ». m. 8,80 p.m
Train» leave Union Station ttgnt minuta# end 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. ■

J.C. WOODLAND&G0.
STEAM PRINTERS,

11 and 13 KING 8TEEET WEST.

Accommodation
Hell................... INDIA RUBBER GOODSLis snd o

Wholrasle and Retail Dealers la WILL CURB OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DY8PEP8IA, DR0P8Y,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERIND
JA UN DICE. OF THE HE AFT,
ERY8IPELAS, ACIDITY OF
8ALT RHEUM, THE 8T0MACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNE88 »
HEADACHE, OF THE 8KIH,
And every species of dfee*S# arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. HILBOnS & C0„ Propr,?£W

COAL AND WOOD.t GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE
St. Louie Exram*. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
sod Northwest.............................
Orangeville Exprem.............. .
Pacino Exraeee. To West,
South, Northwest, West end
SOUlhWeSt. ee.eaeeeeeeeso ....
ExveSM. To tlie West end
North ,,.».»»•••••• ee.oeeeoe.e
Through cere, Toronto to De- 
trolt, on 7.66 » m. and 12.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora end
from’st. Louta, Toîéôô,' ‘ch’ios^
tiK,Toùdè;àiûra,è1’y,n

end Detroit................................ . Llo p.m
From Orangeville. Elora end 
Fergus.......................... ................. •-** P- ■

Sidney Smith »ayi, tt is a vast deal bet
ter for a man to be so every dsy Chnstien 
than » weak one.

A fiinri’a tongue often betray» him, but he 
can always cuuut on bis lingers.

Mr. it. V. V'iuIow, Toronto, writes ; 
“Northrop & Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery 
)• a valuaole medicine to all who are trou
bled witli Indigestion. X tried a bottle cf 
it after nulleriug for acme teu year», and 
the result# are certainly beyond my ex
pectation.. It cevieto digestion wonder-/ 
fully, 1 digest my food with no apparent 
Illort, and am now entirely free from that 

., which every dyopopMu well 
of unpleasant fulness alter each

It is a,&i)iy day that doe» not record 
the invi miiui of a new lire escape.

Joseph Hiiean. Percy, write»: “I was in
duced to iry Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric Oil for 
a lam. m ix * Inch troubled me for three or 
lour vu.ii a, ao'i 1 found it the beet article I 
ever used. It lia» been a great blessing to 

me.”

ITRtAL.
! 75 Orey 
ItresL
k atreet 1

l 1

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best.

Ladle» aad Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles ) 

and Coats.
- 1

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

’ssizstsf ï$r'*mSs&k2'n2?$t3
city at

7.65 a m
7.66 p.m1 CONFECTIONERY.

$5.50Whs I Yerfiwlae Ter Mo 2
Texat Sijlingt.

When de Lee’ uey'e count’» made out 
En ole Gall'd! m»»e, hie shout, 

Draer-ringin'en cr-elngin' frough d« trumpet In hie

Will yer’elop up ter de line,
-Chile, till >cr fin’ out whar >er gwine, 

Wldout ehakln’, wldout (fiukin, llkocreolld llitle 
man V

12.60 p.m 

4.66 p.m HARRY WEBB
X>-kAL. 4811 Yonge st., Toronto,

10.26 am All kind* of Hard and Soft Coal 
at Lowest Bates,EIL CATERER Private Medical Dispensait

9 St ' (Eetsbllehed 18»), 27 OOULD STREET 
,jA TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Pei 
m Scentla, Dr. Andrews’ Pemale Pille, end 
Ki. ell ol Dr. A.'n celebrated remedies to

Will ycr trlmble In de kneoe.
Heart erVlidtol’-eyw er Winkin’ lu or cu-u-rle sort 

of way 7
Will jer try to break en run,
Un hab troubla I it yer fun,

Ackln’ f<y/ll»h, kickin’ mullah, ou de awful Judg- 
roeti’ Day 7

OFFICES :
—AND—hti'iun TORONTO, OBEY, AND BRUCE. 

Union SUtlop. foot of York or ilmoos streets.
hunsaiiou, 
known 
meiil. Ornamental Confectioner I VV9V . private dlecaees, can be obtained el 

S82r2> May,-near; Oreiller» free. All lettert 
answered promiitly, without charge, when etamped 
ei/oioeed. O/imniuidestlon confidential. Add re*

A. INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada,

Arrive.Leave. BIST LOSS HAMWOOD,
$5.50 PER CORE

Owen Mound, Harrlston, and
Terawater, Mail.............

Owen Sound, Harrlston end 
Tecs water Exprera..............

1(745 am 

». 10 p.m

U I « n ,1 - - — - Of.14. Tnvrntn On47.80 » m 

4.26 p.m.
west. Syedffl ajtciitlon^tiven to sap*

eupply*»f*aU 
reffulEltes, Including Cosaque», 
Silver Bishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
lable Linen, Table Napkin*. Ac. 
constantly en band.

Ah ! de debbU’a mighty quick,
Full .rflre3r':.zC"bria‘■ini’l..’..I. tin,, end.

Hut do leswd is goo»! en true,
Ku he will he p yv-r (rough,

U yer'll ulk' up, men, «» walk up ter der line en w 
de notch !

JVOTIOB.
The Butta Percha ft huliiier Manu-1 T,„. ..Mair. AÏKertihing Agency 

facturing Uumpany,
1DLAND.

Station, Union Depot, Delivered. Also all kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Rate».

Arrive,Leave.RE, is h of. authorized to receive ad- 
V I I: vrrrnlx for “ Tlie TorontoMCILRGY, ijR.. w»i: i.“ iuhI ibis paper will net

H7c mir c-finirarffi madp 
lit mii I: .lilegnl itaeney.

:: ffiî «fil
. 6.00 am S.C6 p.a,

Through Mall
There tm tl.«y whom reverse» afl'ect not. 

JJaiin., I' ai il Anna for earn plea.
« t o.)
p-BO

LOO*! ... T.I'm er-drappin' cr little hint,
Jii-ti utr giu yer sorter squint,

Hhei wanin' fer d it morido wtisn US horn is 
gttiiis f^r blow '

Will vsi take da proper hssd, 
l.ine *r soul del smui's in MN Oh tie > full ob gior) 'fifyiit de #w#tf for#oner 

bu/ '!

J.C.McGtoe&Co
10 K1.16 STREET EAST.

Mixed.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
or* triciuriri.

I .’to-.STAOMS
EGLINGTON STAOH.

Leevra Hey Hiwse hntvl, Yonge Street, 1L10 e.m
,80 p.m.» i snd 0.20 p.tn.
Arrives H.46,9M * m., i'JO snd 0 p.m

9 huhher tfsiehcive, V> »r„i 1/ RtmritrM i ..
i'lifiiiibi,i*ic,ieMiri AvtinnwledgmeaI.

rfl'i end mfieraV'v »ppe- 
tie, 4..U grew tin a every daf.

t
A.NE, i“ ji- i j.■
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